Electro-audio-visual method for diagnosis and treatment.
This method can be applied to the non-drug treatment of diseases. It provides an exact evaluation of the healing effect by keeping the acupuncture point from overload. This method is realized by a bistable/monostable square wave oscillator. The electrical pulses for the treatment of the acupuncture point are delivered from the noninverted oscillator output. Their electrical parameters: frequency, pulse duration, rise time and coefficient of filling depend on the constantly changeable biophysical parameters of the acupuncture point, such as complex skin impedance (z), and total infrared skin thermal emission (te). Pulses from the inverted oscillator output are provided to the acoustic and visual channels. In the acoustic channel, the pulses are controlled only by amplitude. The visual output channel pulses apply to the amplitude- frequency circuit, where an amplitude-frequency analysis is performed. The output pulses of three electrical filters (low, middle and high frequency), control three sources of light, respectively red, green, and blue. Three colors blend on the white screen, as the color picture is modulated by the two biophysical parameters of the acupuncture point. These parameters are in a constant dynamics. The audio channel output information is delivered to the audio-information gate of the patient, reaching the Central Nervous System (CNS). The video channel output information is applied to the video-information gate and then to the patient's CNS, preparing it for appropriate therapeutical programs.